
ashe. He did his duty in appointing a THE, CONTENTION OF 1S75. tcrutt stops: o:boots mmrs5&&&man of ability, who can be of great
service to the'State, Gov. Brown": was .Mow; Fpsvie an4 Jarrte Staod on THiu

Wealth A mong-fienator-

Memphis Appeal, Jtffi""'J:
Tire Atlanta Oonstituiionpestkint

for Geo. Gordon, aaysialM riMbrs anc
statements' tothe confrrAotwith

Importfutt Hatter.: ; i: Tradevurnam tteooraer. IT & si '117
CHAS, B. JONES, Edit Jfc Proprietor

' " ' iKlTXKnt AT TBM FOBTOOTCB' Jit CKiBLOTTB,
M. 0, AS 800iriKXU MlTtEp.) v Uu , itw uut w ue iofgytuju luac. ine con

flinuuon oi i9o&; uxea upon-tn- e people
of North Carolina by the offensive com-
bination of military power, the vote of
a newly-enfranchis- ed and ignorant race

Is now very full, and is uticularly adapted to the wants of all classes, tooth in the city andWe keep Goods of The Ver?1est Makes, warrant every pair of them, and will sell t&nkf .Ar,"ndIng

standing, that thafrgentleman resigned,
his place in'the Senatebecause he was
too poor to hold it. . In this condition
he was neither singular nor alone. Al-
most every Southern Senator holds his
seat at the sacrifice of his peace of mind
and if he were to die-woul- d, Jeaye thjsf
family scantly cared foi-- . Mr. Lainar is

country.
and the wholesale denial of the ballot be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock" of T nriw t' ' Kl iis they Cainto the moat, intelligent, and dppnlv in. 1 -- u;lw, 4;out3. c,,.,..,,Vin Con ,- - , ,

abused because,- - in . 1866, he cast the
only two votes of fhis. lira, against the
Democracy. inthiaiMethflist Church
they take a than on six mdnths.prob
tion, no Matter how bad he is.' How
long doel the Democracy demand?
Gov. Brown is abused for voting for
Grant twelve years ago, when we near-
ly all voted for Greeley, who never was
a JLemopratr eight years ago.

He claimed, that he had appointed
or Brown, because he was a

good man; "ftncT one who was cornpe
tent'to make Georgia an able and comk
petent representative In the highes
legislative body in the tJnitetkstates.

Ex-Senat- or Gordon is yet to be heard
from, and we suppose the new Senator

was .constantly,, in.Jhethonghta of Ih owajt iica, uiuiuot ue surpassea in uuujj kkjlilx x , style ana Ueautv of Finiah t i . ' iyvJ,aj?oorman in the literal sense. jgf., the
word. Mr. Hansom is cuite as boor. people, to be abfoijafeQ or amended a' arTalwbTtrarle jO(i,1s--- : Z,Z oaoaay

mar25

the first opportunity. And eofnsequent-ly,step-a
to that end were. i taken at the

session of 1S70-'7- 1, these, jnovements'cul-minatih-g

in the submission to. the pop-
ular vote, ir4;l8,74, ?f a series of amend-
ments, agreed upoh by successive votes
of the Legislature, ; in the manner and

7" """ u""er central Hotel.

2H3lr,lt:BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer Inwill say a word or two.

Senator Hampton xis Jmrdly able to.
maintain himself, andiGeneral Butler
is hardly so easy as General Hampton;-Senato- r

Garland has little else but his
salfcryfcand YAnte, J2ari3and Morgan
are in the same fix. Senator Davis, of
West Virginia, and Beck, of Kentucky,
are the only Southern Senators who
may be called independent in circum-
stances. The Northern Senators, on
the contrary, are rich almost without
exception. They made money rather
than, lost it, during the war,and did not
suffer from the results of the war.
The" on the other' hand,
saw their princely fortunes swept out
of existence as if by magic.

form prescribed by the constitution, as
proper .subjects for alteration of the
fundamental law But ;tbese were felt
to be ionly , a partial; remedy, and the

JIcSMITH MUSIC HOUSE;
CHARLOTTE, Iff. c

CHICAGO.

. ,.. One spakdjspatches tus morning
1 rove that' our predictions yesterday
were cjfr&td -- show" ttfatSTHE Ob
server has carefully. s$udifldrthe situa?
tioji: )7eill$ow; g0 little' further,

tie - instractiohs in-- Cabarrus cotmty
means opposition to Col. Johnston, and
the sixteen votes from that county can
never be counted for him, under any
circumstances, and this proves that we
were correct when we opposed the in-

struction of.tfie- Mecklenburg delega-
tion, to the Congressional District Con-

vention, and to that extent arraying
the balance of the district 'against our
man. The vte in Catawba means
substantially, 'th same 'JKms. Cftl.
McCorkle, who is one of onr best men,
is not in the field, and could not be
nominated if be were, in the present
condition of the politics of this dirfrict.

FMRN ITURE
i

Where the offal is to be. found, there
the carrion bird may always be ex-

pected, and we are reminded of this
truth as the telegraph informs us of the
clans that arenow gathering at Chi

1

l
Ia6 JSfcfflifth Episode.

BElXDfG &C.
y fj Aruti. Loot o

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES.

cago. Jext Wednefday the vshQW
begins, but in the meantime Messrs.
Don Cameron, and Conkling and Logan,
propose to intrench p that they may
the more securely hold the fort. In
order that they may. be the better
enabled to point out the merits and

Once upon a time, says a writer in
the Pall Mall Gazette, a young Eng--1

lishmam of good birth nd connections
was rewarded by the attefctiorf of a very
pretty girl. , After they had mutually
gone through such preliminaries of
courtship as are to be performed, by

ikE oijxy'completejParlor & Chaniber Suits.
III ii i, - -f

move fox a call of a constitutional con-
vention began at oncje resulting at the
session of i87$-'7- 5 in ani act calling such
convention to meet in September 1875.

The acts of that coitventibn, though
falling short ol-tb-e ehanges: desired, by
reason of the nearly1 equw ibalance held
by either .party, the Republicans to a
man opposing alL amenamee oc alter-
ation, hye,been. regarded, by ali:Demo-crat-s

as wise, useful and necessary. The
regret connected with the sittmgof the
convention has,-- always been, .that the
Democrats, having only i the majority
secured by the acquisition of :i)r,j Iian-so- m,

had little liberty enaction; This
meagre ..variation, in . the balance of

had ,its causes. 0;What;; wereSqwer,. who is resppnsibte- - fori them V

, The Democrats agreed .without dis-
sent thatthek Constitution : Of 1868 : was
infamous in its origin, oppressive in: its
operations,;, unjust in its discrimina-
tions; that it was one that ought to be
altogether superseded by a totally new
instrument, o,r be amply- - amended by
repeal of objeotionable mattert or the

COJIKB 0 ALL KINDS ON GAND. 1US;;M0U8ELadlfts1 and (hmMtnuni. t.iadvantages
. lthejrt jcanffigate,; ttfe AmXtaIready said thft voiadv. who wa tali hri

Bobes a fine supply.
NO. 6 WEST TBADS STREET.

CHARLOTTE, H. C
IN THE SOUTH.have a.

Mecklenburg, 34 votes ; Catawba, 19;
Lincoln, 11; Cabarrus,'16; Gaston, 12;

' Total, 92l(h bmihate ihe ndldtej
but they cannot nominate any man
now before the people Any wavering
on the part of any of these counties
will nominate Col. Bennett, and
coquetin-or,coBQplimentar- y votes may
do the ipkUutbJng. they take tire

Cjtlllbgmrid, or will they by strug-
gling over dead candidates let the

- nomination go to the East by default?

on the field of action, and the incom-
ing delegates, by the car load, are taken
in tow, if of the right faith, and made
to feel comfortable. ,

r Visions' of office emolument and
power tu the bestowal lof Federai pa--

p Boa$$$tc5ourbott:fomc.

upright as a wand, "I generally come
hither about half past 1 in thevafter-noon- ."

Having thus spoken, she looked
down with unconscious grace and
wrote upon the ground with her um-
brella, for the weather was uncertain,
and though in love she was not with-
out forethought. "Hang it; that is un-
lucky," replied the young gentleman of

IWO
tronSge"Jafe 1ield out temptingly'to'the i.1!eat mtrination of boneset and other fin Tonics

introduction or new : and this ! to "be
"we lunchat l o'clock." Of this brief 2. 7. the .Proper, time arrived

But what was this prooer timft. bef.amfl

CHAMBERS & BROWN, Lonisrille, Ky.
mar9deo16m-wew6- m.

m en who wil come iq ,. at the .supreme
moment. One man is to be given a
foreign appointment, another is to-- be a
Federal judgauc solieitor; another will
be contented with the position of col-

lector of the internal revenue, and so
on ad Jinem, and as it is understood
that Grant is to go in, without regard to
the number of votes he may be expected
to receive at the ballot box, his friends
will be able to offer much more liberal
terms than the friends of Mr. Blaine,

REGISTERED.

5xattxic& 1fisceltaueotts. -

"headquarter

FRUIT

the occasion of great ; differences of
opinion between . leading men. One
side led it may be said by Gov. Jarvis
for he was foremost in the initial move-
ment in the Legislature of 1870-7- 1 in-
sisted that the proper time had arrived,
the moment then was that majority in
the Legislature prescribed by the Con-
stitution for ascertaining the popular
will ; for the people groaned underpresent burdens, and clamored for in-
stant relief. The other side, on which
Judge Fowle was active, if not specially
prominent, admitted that many changes
in the constitution were needful, but
that it was impolitic to make themnow; that it was safer tp endure the
miseries of an oppressive constitution
than to imperil party success by haste
and jeopardize the safety of the party
by premature action.

Without going into a detail of his
letter to Maj. J. W. Dunham, at that
time editor of the News, it is ennncrh

episode in, the career of :t wo British
lovers, the moral is that neither of
them' would - sacrifice "heir conveni-
ence or regular habits to the vanities
of amatory discourse.

The Pensions Bill.
Washington, May 28 The Senate

Pensions committee to-d- ay voted to re-
port the House bill granting pensions
to certain soldiers and sailors of the
Mexican, Creek, Seminole and Black
Hawk Indian wars. The bill provides
that all pensions under it shall be at the
rate of eight dollars percnontbj except
for persons now re;eiying.pejSsion for
less than that' amount? who are' to be
entitled to the difference between the
pension now received and eight dollars
per month. The bill provides that the
provisions of the act shall not apply to
any person while under political disa-
bilities imposed by the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution, and re-
peals section 4,716 of the 116th Revised
Statutes.which prohibits thepaymentof

and any number ot the dark horses. It
is understood that all the other? candi-
dates expect to be elected before they

THE CANVASS 0 SLOW.

We do-no- t desfrei to teach wisdom or
zeal to our party friends, but we think
some of them might use just a little
more common sense in conducting the
canvass in favor of candidates for of-

fice, and the contest now going on be-

tween the friends of Gov. JarVis and
Judge Fowle for the first place within
the gift of the people, furnishes a pre-
text to say something on this subject. .

The open war now carried on by zeal-
ous friends promises to result in run-
ning both aspirants off the track.
Somebody uttered the expression "save
me from my friends." and well may
both Gov. Jarvis and Judge Fowle be
in a frame of mind ready to make an
appeal equally significant exelamation- -

The Observer gives forth no un-
certain sound, and time and again has
taken occasion to express its opinion as
to who is the best available candidate
for governor, but it has not felt called

LUDDEIM BATES
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.WHOLESALE

can dispense any patronage. Grant is
expected to take possession of the White
House if he does not get twenty-fiv- e

electoral votes. Of course some-pl-ea

will be necessary, but the power which Si ORGIS.
JARS.

Cohansey Metal Top,
Cohansey Glass Top,

Mason Improved,
Porcelain Lined,

Celebrated Gem,

wsity max juuge x owie field back ;

AND- -pensions to any person, or to widows,
children or heirs of any deceased per-
son who voluntarily aided or abetted
the late rebellion. Commission

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

OR'GUIWETTES,
. ALL KINDS "Of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, &o.

over-tro-d the constitution, and a very
large majority of votes, both of the peo-
ple and of the electoral college, and
which furnished a plea for the lame

of an eleclpral cqmmission,
will come to the rescue of the party. A
coup d'etat will be inaugurated,
which of itself will inaugurate the strong
man. At least this much has been
claimed.and will be beautifully pictured
by the friends of Grant to the delegates
as they arrive on the incoming trains.
It requires no gift of foresight to pre-
dict the result.

mat he thwarted the popular will;
that he encouraged the opposition to
reform ; that he kept aloof from public
discussion ; and by the distrust
fomented by the weight of acknowl-
edged ability, he aided to build up thatopposition which left the convention
so narrow a margin for its work.

The question is. was the work of the
convention valuable to the State and to
the people ? And if so, where was
Jarvis; and where was Fowle? Itwas a difference of opinion ; but a
difference bearing weightily upon the
fortunes of the State. Voters can have
little trouble to decide which of thetwo opinions were of most service to
them.

fV Send
List.FULL STOCK

Celebrated Gem.

Send for Circulars. Lowest Prices to the Trade.
Special Figures for 25 to 100 gross lots.

D. F. IIAYNES & CO.
JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS,

Establisbed 1S53. BALTIMORE, Md.
may 9 4w diw

for Illustrated Catalogue and Price

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Women at Chicago.
Susan B. Anthony and Matilda Joslyn

Gage propose to move on the Republican
convention at Chieago at the head of thegallant army of female suffragists, and
demand the insertion of the following
plank in the Republican platform :

Resolved, That the right of suffrage
inheres in the citizens of the United
States.and we pledge ourselves to secure
protection in the exercise of this'rightto all citizens, irrespective of sex, by an
amendment to the national nnnst.ifn.

5 on to attack the character of other
aspirants, and we consider such a can-
vass manifestly improper. Jarvis and
Fowle both have their advocates in the
Raleigh pressfand the friends of each
side in praising their own champion,
Seem equally zealous in abusing and
defaming the other side. Both have
been, public men for a long time, and
we do not object to a proper, discussion
of the political record of eachbut this
does not justify the wolfish war which
seems just now to be going on.

Let us have light, the fullest light, as

The newspapers say that Mr. Blaine
will go to Chicago to personally.ngin-ee- r

his canvass for the presidency.
There is no objection to Blaine's offic-
iating at his own funeral and decently
burying the corpse if it be decent un-
der such circumstances and at such a
time for the corpse to appear as chief

tion.
Miss Anthony says the ladies must,

"by overwhelming force of numbers,"
show their determination to force thatplank in the platform. Miss A. proposes
to make the master effort of her life atChicago.

SALE OF THE
CAROLINA CENTRAL

Railway.

Prospccu of A netiter ITIatch.
London, May 28. The Sportsman

has received a telegram from Shaw,
United States consul at Manchester,
stating that he will be in London next
week prepared to stake fifty pounds
and complete the arrangements for a
match between Trickett and Hanlan.

MEATS,

LARD,

FLOUR, &C.

MIIlLlLEIt'S

PATENT F LOXi R

to the record of every man who offers
to sacrifice (?) himself in the cause of
the people,' but in our zealous search
after truth, let us stick to the truth.

mourner, it might be well for him to
McD. ARLEDGE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Whiskies and Tobaccos,

know, however, that Chicago is fre-
quently afflicted with sunstroke in
June and that lightning seldom strikes
there.

Under Decree of Foreclosure.
BY VIRTUE, and In pursuance, of a decree ofSuperior Court Of New Hannvnr

Nevada Democrats.
San Francisco, May 2S. The Demo-

cratic State Convention nf "NTnvoHa mof
John BrougTiam Dying;.

New York, May 29. John Brouc- -
at Winnemucca vp.stfirflv nmnnn ham, the well-know- n actnr. is Hancrpr. State of North Carolina, made In a cause therepending, wherein Edward Matthews.and elected six delegates to Cincinnati. ou?ly 111 and is rapidly sinking. Physi- -A Railroad Ticket, br n mnnnu auu omers, is piainnn, ana The Carolina CentralRailway Company, and Andrew V. stout, andTimothy H. Porter, Trusteesand James L. Dawes,

mii3 a.y mere is no possibility of his College St. CHARLOTTE. N. C.3recovery. ana j. wander Matthews, Trusiees, are defend

A WOltTIir ASPIRANT.

Among the aspirants for legislative
honors in the 34th State Senatorial dis-
trict, composed of Iredell, Wilkes and
A lexander, Capt P. C. Carlton, of States-- ,
ville, now promises, to carry off the
honors. Twenty-fiv- e years of intimate
personal acquaintance with Capt. Carl--'

ton enables us to say that few men in
that district would discharge the duties
of the position with

ants, me undersigned, commissioners appointed

To the Editor of The Observer: ;

It seems to a constant reader of seve-ral dailies and weeklies that the nomin-ation of Jarvis and Holt, for governor
and lieutenant-ffoverno- r. will loori

THANKING his friends for the liberal patronage
on him In the past, he begs to in-

form them that he has made arrangements with
the distillers In the mountains that enable him tokeep a full SUDDlv Of North flamllnn Pim Whktn

is understood three prefer Tilden.two Thurmau and one Field ; but theconvention by a vote of 58 to 36 de-
clared Tilden the preference of theparty. George Cassiday was nomi-
nated for member of Congress, and C.
H. Belknap for Supreme Judge. ThreePresidential electors were chosen.

Finest in Market.
College and Fourth Sis.

and Annie Brandv on hand n1 hp 1j nrtiniipflil tn

It yan and Gom,
Pittsburg, May 29. The proposed

fight between Goss and Ryan for theheavy weight championship has been
arranged to take place within 50 miles
of this city, on or before Wednesday
next.

Seta &atrjcrtisjcrojewts.

offer special inducements to close buyers, and
Uilnks he can make It to their interest to see him
Before purchasing elsewhere.

All OKDERS will hnve his best attention
and the lowest market prices.

disaster to the Democratic party ofNorth Carolina, as many of us thinkthe Richmond and Danville Railroadowns enough of North Carolina new,without their making our governor and

may27

Kespectlully, McD. ARlEDGK.
apr4 ly.

with a higher regard for conscientious
duty.' He has, never been an office
seeker, and such positions aa hp. h

lij iuc saiu uecree, wiu sen Dy puDiic auction tothe highest bidder, at the eourt house door, Inthe city of Wilmington, In the State of Morth Caro-
lina, on MONDAY, the 31st DAY of MAY, A. D.,
1880, at 12 o'clock, M., the entire railroad as thesame exists and Is now used, known as the Caroli-
na Central Railway, as well the portion now
built and completed, extending from the city of
Wilmington, in said State of North Carolina, to
tne town of Shelby, in said State, a distance of
about 242 miles, as also that portion uncomplete
and yet to be built, and to extend from the said
towrrof Shelby to the town of Rutherfordton, in
said State, a distance of about 80 miles, with all
railways, rights-of-wa- y, depot grounds, and other
lands, tracks, bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences,
and other structures, station-house- s, engine-house- s,

s, ware-house- s, freight-house- s, wood-house- s,

and other buildings, machine-shop- s, and other
shops, all locomotive engines, tenders, cars, coach-
es, and other rolling stock and equipments, all
Stationary engines, machinery, tools, implements,
fuel, and materials of all kinds, and all the cor

iicutcuaiiL-goverao- r. xnere are good
Democrats who do not 77feel like selling F. C. MUNZLER,been called on toifili. fmm "7 "i WW they

Brightening-Cro- p Prospect in Ireland
London, May 29. Correspondents

sLate-tha- t no better seed time has beenexperienced in Ireland for many years
than now. The crop is healthy and welladvanced. The unusual area has beensown in potatoes which came up well
as new seed had been extensively used
and it is hoped the crop will be soundand plentiful.

1

at the hands of his fellow- - r, scratching done. T wnniri DEALER IN. , Y - " u"6Kvou tuo

Agents Wanted,
To so:idt orders for Photographs, etc., for en-largement A paying business. For particularsand terms address J. D. LEMEB, Box 167. Har-rlsbur- g,

Pa.

Ul 1113 wuiraaes, nave been won be V1?, ?ut let u sell infull. The following ticket will suit the

YEAS And P.rnpnsAa tn

cause or his innate fitness for the posi-
tions.

It probably es us to be put-
ting onr nose into somebody else's pie,
but as The Observer has a lar Hr.

777 Agents. Outfit free. Address P.
V1UJLEKY, Augusta, Maine.

yuipuse aumiraoiy:
For Governor T. J. Jarvis.For Lieut-Governor- T. M. Hlt.-- vFor Attorney-Gener- al Kerr Craige:
For Secretaiy of State CoLA. B. An-drews.
For Auditor-G- en. R. F. Hbke.

Jnst ReceivedAdvertisers by addressing geo. p. rowellSL. New Vnrlr nan loi-- n v,

porate franchises, rights, and privileges, of The
Carolina Central Railway Company; also all the
shares of the capital stock of the Wilmington
Railway Bridge Company held and owned by the
said Carolina Central Railway Company, and all
the right, title, and interest, which the said com-
pany has and owns In and 10 the stock and ninn--

BOTTLED LAGER BEER.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Fresh bottled Lager Beer delivered to any part
of the city every morning at 75 cents per dozen
bottles All orders frft at J. Fisohesser & Co's.
Ice House, in rear of T. L. Seigle & Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention.

BpUNDARY AVENUE

EEIl GARDEN
Is now open to the public, and I will In tl,e fu-

ture, as in the past, make It
THE FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT

for the citizens of Charlotte. Open from :i to 8
O ClOCK P. m. Ice-CO- ld T.npp Roer .iIu-m- on

AT--
culation in that Senatorial district we
cannot refrain from saying jU3t a wordabont the matter. This we can do the

Sentence of the Nihilii Commuted.
St. Petersburg. May 29. All the

sentences of the Nihilist prisoners atthe Weimar trial have been commuted.Michaeloff and Saburoff have been con-
demned to twenty and fifterrears atlabor in the mines, " respectively.' DrWeimar and Trostchwisky were sen-
tenced to ten years each at labor in afortress: All the other sentences are

vn,ireaS-ner- r w' A- - Smith.. (Blow
? , LEROY DAVIDSON'S

erty of the Wilmington- - Railway Bridge Company,
as one of the corporators thereof; and also all
other the property and estate, real and personal,
of every kind and description, of the said Carolina

Any other insignificant offices, suchuiuio ICiMJllV. ann t.hn mi-- o' wl v 11 1 1 1 I V
r-- y i

exaet cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING
JJ irican New3Pra- - 100-pag- e pamph--

A NTTT,n a Philadelphia whole
l - sale clothing house anexperienced salesman for North and South Caro-- L

,V.And88' wHl1 references, box 2045, Phlla-delph- la

P. Q. mayl4-eod8- w.

THE EXODUS
DERANGES labor, making necessary every

Cotton at the Gliu SAVELABOR by uslner k JOWTCS Wivp-ta- m fmntf

to be his competitors, even within his mieht be awarded

i

..THE, LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE

. STOCK V)l' '

greatly aeuueeo.,. ,th;Nirth Carolina- - Railroad, or Rich-- m

oiid, and Danvilhf
own party for the nomination. Able'and faithfulln-ever- Irosthe has beencalled on to fill, we shall be more thanglad to hear, his voice in t.h .e.nof.

effirne to the Woarealn. hand.presume any of thenr would accept suchi apr27.

uenirai nanway uompany.
TERMS OF SALE:

Purchaser must pay In cash, on the day of sale,
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and the residue
of the purchase money in three equal Instalmentsat one, two and three months from the day of sale,
with Interest from that day, at the rate of six per
centum per annum; the purchaser can anticipate
any or all of the said deferred payments, and
make payment In full of the purchase money atany tune before-maturity- ; payment of that portion
of the purchase money not hereby required to be
paid In cash may be made In whole or In

" l"aD iu tue tUbereSL OT fchA fnrairrn
corporation above named. Let us close

San Francisco, May 29. Last night
the workingmen, headed by a band,

frbm his; house to the HEYNJFANCYcnamber next winter iw . A, by aavinar hazz'fr- thu wc wi nsru
tive of his district. tate and af ter mat sell herout ahd be

SCALE. PRICE SBO, and Iron and Steel BrassBeams. FREIGHT PAID BY US. If ordered now
ca?iJiy Glnnu Eyerytoody send for free book. '

Address, JONES OF BINGHAMTOT pan, eiiner in easn or m tne bonds, ermay ow Blnghamton, N: ..

2Jcxu tXtTjcrtiscincnib.

nQTflD fl DP MC Sub-Bas- s and Coup- -

II U ft N O ler. boxed and shlp-edjon- 'y

$97.75. New Pianos, $195 to Sl.iiOO.
fid?Jlmnier offer Illustrated free. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

E. B. TREAT New York, pub-
lisher of Ilrst class Subscription Books, waktsone or more Agent in every county. Steady work
and best terms.

TIN" TiECE CITY
uu". wun tne expense and trouble ofTHE GOKDON-BROWI- V CONTRO rUnnm8 heiV Yours truly,"' vjekst. - . Yoxiat.

When it was announced A OT Sca,et overnor.
Jno. B. Gordon, of without in

m of The Gb'--

timation or warninir hTJS ir
88 gln-

-
me great Pleasure to see

r95no. his announced in your paperof vesterdav

uu wuere a very large crowdhad gathered. Kearney addressed them
in his usual style, announcing his in-
tention of taking jup the agitation
where he had left it, and making itmore bitter than ever. .

The JLewia Will.
Newark, N. J., May . Chancellor

Caroliia Central Railway Cenpy

past aue coo pons tnereor, secured by the
first mortgage from said Carolina Central Railway
Company to said Andrew V, Stout and Timothy H.
Porter, Trustees, of date May 17th 1873v to the
extent of the pro rata per centage of the par value
of the said bonds and coupons, which the holders
thereof will be enUUed to receive upon the dis-
tribution of the proceeds of the said sale under the
order and decree of said court. Possession will be

JUST ARRIVED
A Fine Lot of Hams to be Sold Cheap.

h: :"r.r.,.rcate3 nator to a tnat Gen. A. M. Scales would delivered to the purchaser so soon as the said sale
shall have been confirmed by the court, and an a

itunion this morning decided the Lewiscase against "the claimants, and in faV.r.T"'""1 01 nis state, a hundred rF --i u"UIUinauonTor Governor if. half of the purchase money paid to the commis
sioners, and the purchaser shall have assumed all

umerent tneories were as theprobable cause. b tt?, ,.Jaiial!iinwn.tle general for over 20 m outstanding contracts and liabilities of tlM
vor or tne united States government,
holding that Lewis was of sound mind
when he executed the will, and that he
bad no relatives who ceuld nltum r.n he

" "'" otatti ijyiB, ociveu WHO mm iia anviffioor in Receivers heretofore appointed in the said cause,Senators rriii Roii u.... lrhitee,:h, North Carolina Rei-- Office General Superintendent, i"cut, uuuer mm as colonel and after.
nuu inueinmnea wem agamsi uue same.

NATHAN A. STEDMAN. JB.
JUNIUS DAVIS,

apr8 3tw for 6suc.w Commissioners.
legal representatives. :

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUffAR,
MOLASSES, SYRUP' GRITS.

TOBACCO, LARD, CIGARS,
CAtt' GOODS, CANDY,

ORANGES fc LEMOMS.

AND EVERYTHING FOUND
IN THE

GROCERY LINE,
"Wholes alf and Retail.

. woen it was
announced further on in the pro-gramme that Ex-Go- r. JoeBrown hadbeen appointed In successor, and

lSaSagenerAroin the commence-SSSiS-V"

war, and always UN FERMENTEDamong the truest of men;
CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.

0fLf im: 1880 tbe following
operated on this Bailwaj:

tue laie iseoator hail w Mvmuii nun a father to his sol--

Accessorise to the Burning- - of Cotton
New Orleans, May 29. The Dis-

trict Attorney to-da- y filed information
against five prisoners, arrested, as, ac-
cessories tot the burnirif? of ?rvfrn nn

the haDDv TBcinient.inf i o . diers.
SCHOOL NOTICE.cdnsultirii attorney of the Louisville hvh& like .nthing betted than tilKri,..:n-- . nominated fhr MALT BITTERS

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN. .

I Leave Wilmington at. . . 00 p uNo.l. V Arrive at Hamlet at ........ ? 27 am
ioomuHi nuiiroiiu ana itn rntms:. j nnr ia xt a a. uiuw,mUus j vi uiu ux tu and 1 believAwith a salarv of fifteen fh.j I thin ia tha nnt,-m!- r?r mat

the ship Iron Cross. The prisoners will
be arraigned Monday, and the trial be-
gun next week.

TRADE MARK
. i - ' '"vuoauu uol. i j- - ..uiiiuciii oi at least seven- -

I have opened a School for Boys in
the School Building on Gen. Bar-rlng-

lot On . Church street. The
school lor the present, consists of on-
ly two Departments, Primary and thetermediate. mv ohlect helm? tn

AAD GET YOUR BARGAIN!

Respectfully,
larsper annam. and a position' virtually f 1 f:hl th,e Democrats of North Car No. 2.

. controlled nyuov. Brown, there were wouldwoY Train la Dn.ii.i-- r
at.o;- - V.r.8 ?y..MNo. 1to in marine News.

London, May 29. The fourth boat
of the British mail steamer American.

LeltOY DAVJ0SON.mar27mo?I sao!iCtry 33 we had taTweTlf not no. A Train Is Dally, except Saturdays.

the best possible classification in order thatmay be thorough. Terms, (payable
monthly.) $3 per month. L. HOLStES.

P. S. I propose to open a Night School If a suf-
ficient number of pupils can be obtained, for thewinch fonndered on- the way --from SHelbydivtsion-ma- il. freight and pas-- 1 MAlt AND HOPSShiifisii3tthe presidential year, we'

6 4- - M- - Scales to be thestrongest. T niart ki;
rpnrpose of teaching Writing, Arithmetic and

Book-keepin- g. Terms will be made known n

gue rumors tdat some dark, sinister-- trading had been going on. GovColquitt came in for his full share ofabuse, and to discuss the matter in hisown defense, a large crowd gathered at
Delves' Opera Hpuser in Atlanta, on
the rjight of the 28th inst. It is said he

Nj.8.122T6 Charlotte at...Arrive at Shelby at. . .

has arrived at Madeira. The fifth mis-
sing boat-onl- y contains one quarter-
master and four seamen f . he steamer

application at my School Boom, or to Dr. F. HGlover, or Mr. Gus Durham at Burwell Jfc Springs'"
Jan. 23 tt" X. 3.

8. 00 A if
12 00 x

. a oo p m
- 6 00 pm

IrnrttiTT, i,oi. l u,tc,d mat were itM accept he would No. 4. i r5ve en'Dr at. ... .
, j anno tu, unariQue at.

Mecklenhnrcr
on ine nrst ballot:Knnnfn j . .1 LOCAL FREIGHT AND ACJCOMMODATIC N, COME AT LAST !mnrdere KlzecQtcd v Sspojee- - nearly two hours, with sreat Ueleeatflstn'X""11 "e!

Leave Wllmlnirtnnfreouent.lv hadTtr,nt. KooV u"V8'earnestness, and was IVnEELtNoTW. Va., May fTeter .. ...0 15 AH DTlNOl, SCptJRIN(j AND GENERAL CLKANINU tTHERE la nit ' areatar- i; anilterrupted by applause. The speech had Scales would not accent fand th ffmtin.- Jr-- wa? executed at Woodsfield, 4 40FK
4 15 Alt

' r estarltshment., - tr:1'" TtiNCiPtK In the world ot rnei -

Arrives at Laurlnburg. .
Leaves Charlotte
arrives at- - burg..V, V.
Leaves Laurlnburg. .
Arrives at Charlotte .'.

4 UU P M
5 30 Af covets, Ribbons, Feathers, and every other de--
4 20 PM nivrt T wearing apparei aeaned,. renovated

an evident effect, and the Governor's announcement as ' BSKn I l m,aTerf
friends wary!cehim tJIIh): wS.SJSa .storKelngatl ,

T speaking, ,4-.-- recent senatorial the Democratic voters i rf rJ

"netnan MAUT BITTERS, M a l i
WTTER3 COMPANY from undented M...t
f? HPN It la a perfect renovator of feeble and

5JS?H?te(li:eonat,hltton It enriches the blood.
soiidtOes the bones, hardens the - muscles, quiets

P?I'ecta :ilgeaUQa, cheers the mind.
anCvttaTwUiiew Uf7eTe fluid of the body.

ilfeM WGESTlored4?ovERisu
everywhere. .

" buougcu u auy coior uesirea.
KID GLOVES A SPECIALTY.

i.11 Orders to be left for the nrmrit at
1 "change he said: suierrteifdl iJl& rnJac,lt:n 3f Ba McNELlS'S MILINERT STORE,

jLjds3 irftunnourg..... 7: k aArat wumir;.:;:;;:; Jg
f"88 'ns leave wnmtngton and CharlotteTuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays; LaurintnirsT

Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays.
-- ii 25? ?nPec,.,,?n8 Charlotte via StatesvtUe, to

2f,ate Westem North Carolina and to
dl?ieTl H0 Spartanburg to Henderson-vllt- e,adjacent polnU aiid Asheyllle. -

taftl!?n?e'orA8he?ine via either route,
: WUrningtoa at 8 peat iWUl Mn at dasana- -

pvuourtujoneejge, jsew Orleans, May 29. In theV t 'A " J.pRoEssi.EK. y Southern Yacht clnbregatta yesterday- nrfii ii i ' a 1 Phantom wnrt't.hft',HAf.rfrMl Waa 4- A. MlLtLiKR.
J?rl8. ., . ... )...;....

t):--'- ' '. !. II I" n, t -

'9ft ldptte Motto ehromo Cards H cents

H?f Bargain aftd iaW had been charged
on Gordon the istatesmanChristiari
and patriot, and Brown, the statesman
and patriot In spite--of rthe abuse
heaped on him some vt his friends

' thought ' he had used too violent last

, AtauiEjpion. , !I aai Gipsy third class. iSAj-UJcrrr-
n jy wua nnmei : &tam(- - taken. J. B. MUSi nwFOESAfiE.Marshal), Mich. UBsn2F? ceommoaanottsxn through train

nflAii im t-- . vrw vuoiiuca. inn. dak itWlll peod their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic JBeIt
tbe afflicted uoon 80; days trial..; 8Deed eurestru&cra in Hnflk1rt erT t.hn charao hrrk nri-v- r i .wmw TTui im ii ii iiiimiiiria n iminnia a i w - 7 thia i.S.u''J.,S5u?u &u acre.a i 4 nSPe' expioaed yesterl X

i

the injury of several others. ' r
iromaieigh and Charlotte. .YxTT- IhSSmS ?T ..acUoMfninranteed. i;Tey mean what thejt say. Write to

tbem without delay. nov. 15 ly.
man ofcourage would repel it asstroug--

-- TV,',,

mar25 " I '
General Sup't decll eodtf s. J. TOBBKNctf

TIDDY'S
Book Store.maris


